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Editorial Opinion

A Step Badkwards
In establishing a housing list which Is not npn-dis-

criminatory, the State College Chamber of Commerce
may feel it has made a mpve forward in the town Housing
problem, but at the time it has taken a step back-
ward in the fight to eliminate discrimination in town
housing. ;

On the surface jit would appear that this list should
prove beneficial to both landlords in search of a tenant

' and to -students who desire suitable living quarters. -

But in actuality it may prove beneficial only to those
? landlords who cannot get! their names cin the non-discrimi-
, natory USG list and to those students who are well-

scrubbed whites.
Thus, while providing a service* to some students, the.

chamber will be doing a disservice to those students who
may not be accepted as tenants by some landlords because
of race, religion or creed. !

More important than the service of a housing list is
the principle that a student must not be subjected, to
barrassment and affront to human dignity by being re-
fused a place to. live because of his cblor or nationality.
The list being by the Chamber of Commerce
can cause this kind of embarrassment and affront.

1 "

|
Just last year the housing list maiijtairfed by the dean

of men’s office, in which landlords were not questioned
about any discriminatory practices, was abolished.

! Student government' then established a non-discrimi-
natory list on which only those landlords who .vouched
tfiat they did not engage:in discriminatory practices were
listed.

'ln an attempt to further close any avenues available
for the continuation of discriminatory housing in Stale
College, The Daily Collegian refused, to accept advertising
from landlords who would not subscribe io a non-dia-
criminatory practice clause.

We can find no fault with, the idpa of a housing list
sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce. However, such
a list must insure-tha't it does not allow discrimination to
be perpetuated through it. Therefore,j we strongly object
to this list in its present form, becadse in effect it con-
dones discrimination by State Collegi landlords. f
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In order to win jover the op-
ponents of the wide powers
President is asking for- use in
dealing with problems raised
by the European Comnpon Mar-
ket, the administrationis prom-
ising that there vyill never be
any tariff eliminations. except
those which contribute to an
increase in American exports.

There is a belief, ' however,
that arrangements can be made
with Europe for the eventual
elimination of tariffs on per-
haps 80 per tjent of trade be-
tween the two areas, that being'
the estimated amount of prod-
ucts on both sides which ac-
tually complement,'rather than
being in competition with, the
economy of the other.' ,

The automobile industry is
being died ai a case in point.'

There. European tariffs on
imports are tfcjree or four times
as high as, those, imposed by
the United‘Slates, yet are not
a. major factor in export diffi-
culties which > are more in-
volved with styling, size and
heavy gasoline consumption of
American cars. | j

And the industry is constant-
ly setting records despite the
influx of foreign) carii This is
cited as an of how

Letters

Foianini's Apparel
Draws Comment
TO THE EDITOR: It is def-
inately a shame that our stu-
dent government president is
unable to wear a coat and tie
to the meeting of USG.

This is another precedent
set by our] unconventional
leader. It appeals that he is
not trying t«i impress anyone
or gain status for himself. He
seems to be more interested
in getting the job done. This
is something, hitherto untried
in student jjovemment.

Are wa the students going to
sit complacently by whUo some
do-gooder tries to accomplish
something irr student govern-'
menl?

Perhaps he should settle back
and accept tl>e status and rec-
ognition due; him in; this im-
portant position, and; perhaps
he should wear a coat and tie.
After all, all the big men on
campus wea? them. It is .an
outward manifestation of im-
portance.

—Susan Chubak '64
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Has Spring
Has spring really arrived

with its warm days and periods
of showers, so typical to the
State College area?

As far as most of the students
are Concerned, spring indeed
has arrived land m full force.
In fact, the campus looks more
like it is the middle of thr
mer than late !

March..- The
(only things
missing are the
leaves on the
trees.

It is reajlly.
hard to believe
that just before
spring recess
there was al-
most 21 inches
of snow on the
ground. Ten
days lat e r_ beauge

everyone headed back to Uni-
versity Park to find 60 and 70
degree weather.

The, top costs and scarfs were
suddenl/ discarded for ber-

Interpreting ;

Tariffs Won't Be

muda shorts and short sleeve
shirts. For a while , even the
lightest jackets seemed too
heavy for the hot sun. j

The library steps which had
been dormant all winter sprang
into life with students study-
ing or just waiting in the warm
air.

The lawns around the dormi-
tories became sites for cord
games. The recreation areas

. were packed as were the tennis
courts. In most cases, others

. were people waiting for others
to finish. j

Although the water was too
cold for swimming, the beaches
at Stone Valley and Whipples

[ were used for sunbathing. [
i The students at nearby Lock

Haven State College took ad-
vantage of the warm weather

. to start a demonstration for a
day off from classes
of' their national' champion
wrestler Gray Simons. * j

One on!/ has to.listen to tha
• • •■ -i
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Americans can. buy abroad the members of the Qommon-
wiUiout hurting home indus* wealth j who! are,! losing the
try. The European tariffs are trade centralism whfch, has re-
not the main barrier-to U.5) volved j around- Britain -and
export.' I throughout the’ starling bloc.

But the Biggest adminisira! The United Stale* will insist
lion argument is the necessity no non-EuropMns shaU
of making arrangement* no# BCff“ *> **»

which will encourage Euro) 'cel,“lan “’?*“•! !' =

~,

pean belief that mutuality! = There is | thus four-fold
producing increased European American approach -j each fa-
prosperity and as erer-expandj c®t being divided! into multi-
ma two-WBT "'a-VoHr.q Br« - pies of the; individual mdus-
rimgemeni, will be far more i trial and agricultural problems
profitable than some of the created; ' : ■

discriminatory tariffs whicH I Tliers is jthft creation of 4

the United Stales fears are in strong economic front in the
♦ha making. j cold war. ’ j j
i The United States is also in- There is th* problem of proj
sisting that this mutuality must tectingjAmerican industry

i
and

apply in the trade between agriculture with agxmulhire
Europe, the United States, and actually *he ,mod: } difficult
the lesser economies of other point —j and of creannsra life-
nori-European and non-Com- saying|ltranidion method at
munist nations. j points of greatest damage
I There is an ,effort to con) There is the matter of pro-
vince the neutrals, for instance) tecting ! and. to some extent,
that their interests will not be associating purselves -with oth-
subverted just because the er non-European traders who
United .States supports whaj themselves ihavelinterests con-
could be a discriminatory Eu-j flicting < with our jown/
ropean trade position. | And there is the--matter of:■ Promises are being made keeping Europe convinced, de-
that the United States, in es) spite what! we consider some
tablishing her own relationship protectionist necessities, that a
to the common market, wil| nopdiscriminatory -ipolicy will
not separate herself from the eventually ;be niost profitable
mterests of the neutrals arid "for all.; ■ j j| j;
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Little Mari on Campus b/Dtck Bible* N
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Sprung? i i‘ I
by jobn beauge

fire sirens to iknouf that tha
fields have dried, out The Al-
pha'Fire* Co. has Been called
out many times in the past few
days to [ put jout icarelpssly-.
started field fires, i, i I 1 'Another tot* sign of spring
was the selection by Collegian
Inc. of the new'ediior and busi-
ness manager of jthe paper.

Phrases like! “let’s climb Mt
Nittany’’ or ‘‘why! don’t we
stop at the creamery” have be-
come more common] The HUB
terrace has chsjirs oh it. ..

About! the pnlyj [thing that
hasn’t happened ,yet has teen
holding -glasses joutside. But
that will probably !come soon
if the weather; stays nice.

Looking on the gloomy side,
however, one jmiist; remember
this Is the time Of year for
colds and of eouxserthe age old
ailment of spring fever. t

It has been jfun While it has
lasted] but classes are starting-
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